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Faculty rejects change in by-laws
brJAIGIBSm 

By tiw tuuTow nurgin of 
61-49, Um ticolty of Mercer's 
CMlege of Ubetal Arts voted 
Tuesday agiinat • proposed 
change in the {acuity by-laws 
that would have denitd voting 
rights to several faculty 
members who also hold admini
strative pasitiona. Thp proposal, 
with an amendment proposed in 
the previous faculty meeting 
and approved Tuesday, stated 
that tte voting maimburs of the 
faculty of the College of Liberal 
Arts were to be the President of 
the University, the Dean of the 
College, the Assistant Dean of 
the CaDafS, Ubrariana whose

duties were to the College of 
Liberal Arts and those hMding

feasors, saaociste professors, 
assistant professors and in
structors. The term "inatmo- 
tional position" referred to 
those who taught at least lour 
courses per, quarter or are 
department chairs. Professors 
emeriti and faculty members 
who also held administrative 
positions such as provost, 
assistant provost, dean of 
students, media director and 
director of learning skills were 
to be classified as "non-voting 
taculty.” Prior to the vote, there 
was a lengthy discusaiosi of the

'I i V
RaaidsecaLMsHal • Party waaai .More photos laaide!

Med school sponsors 

national seminar
After two years of success 

Dsiag a revolutionary procedure 
for the preservatioo of medical 
spscimena, the Mercer Uni
versity Medical School is spon
soring a national seminar to 
teach the process to other 
coUegsa and universities.

Among the faculty of the 
aeminar will be Or. Harmon 
Biddey of the Univeraity of 
Teaas Medical School, San 
Antonio, who pioneered the 
procaaa in the Unitad States.

Mercer it one of only 
approshnataly 25 medical and 
veterinary achooia in the coon- 
tiy which now use the proce
dure known as plaathittion, 
aecocdiag to Lamar Jackson, 
patbolqgiat'a aaalataat at the

Mercer Medical School.
"After two years of succaaa- 

ful pfastinstion at Mercer 
School of Medicine, we have 
designed a seminar to provide 
other medical and veterinary 
educators with an introductory 
program about plastination 
methods and uses,” Jackson 
said.

Plastination replacSh the 
water in human, animal or plant 
specimens with a polymer 
solution. The result is a virtually 
indestructible, non-toxic, non- 
itrfectioos spedmen which re
sembles a plastic-like sub
stance.

And even though the organa 
resemble plasty models found

Contfaned oo page 2

amesdixi6nt.
Another topic of lengthy 

discussion was the Admiaakms 
Committee's proposal that the 
standards for admiaskm of 
students b raised from a 
cumulative , we of 760 on the 
SAT to 800 while malnUining 
the atanrlard of a 2.0 high school 
GPA. Dr. Gary Richardson 
wanted to know why the 
committee was recommending 
raiaitig the SAT score, stating 
that there was no scknow- 
ledgeable sUtiatical corollation 
between SAT scores and stu
dent GPAs. Dr. Carloa Flick 
disagreed, pointing out that 80 
percent of the students with the 
lower SAT scores failed to 
graduate from college. Offering 
an alternative. Dr. Joseph 
Hendricks suggested that in* 
order to improve the qtiality of

students, the number recruited 
by the Admissions Department 
should bo reduced. Withnut 
amendment, the proposal pass
ed by voice vote.

In other action, the faculty 
approved a motion by the 
Executive Committee to iiKlude 
in the faculty handbook the 
Joint Statement on Student 
Rights and Freedoms by the 
American Association of Uni- 
veisity Professors. This state
ment was supposed to be 
included in the Lair (student 
handbook) but was omitted.

The faculty approved motions 
by the Curriculum Committee to 
maka ftdditkms Co tbo militAiy 
scieoce tnd senior capstones 
programs but voted down a 
proposal to add Coloiiial Ameri
ca^ History to the Contem
porary Society area of the

general education require
ments. A proposal to change the 
requiremenu in the physical 
education program brought 
about more discussion because 
of a question about when the 
new itkiuirements would take 
effect. An amendment \
that the new program would be 
initiated "at a date to be 
determined" passed by voice 
vote and the proposal then 
passed as well.

Dr. Robert Otto paid tribute 
to retiring profesaor Dr. Harold 
McManus, who is leaving after 
having served 36 years as a 
Christianity professor.

Due to the length the 
meetings the faculty recessed 
after completing half of the 
agenda and were to reconvene 
Thursday.

Electian procedure accuracy 

q[uestioned at SGA meeting
By TOM HARRIS

Thu Student Govemmeot 
Asaocution met Monday night 
and dalibenUed on interaal 
iaauea which queition the ec- 
curecy of elemion procedurea 
and iaauea which queatioo the 
ability of future SGA preaidenta 
to aimuitaneouBly bold the 
preaidency of another major 
organixation oo campua.

Robert Murrell, Election 
' Marshall, made t reaolutioo to 
amend Article VH, section 2 
parta A and B of the cooatitution 
which reada, "... In the racea 
for Senator; e) if fewer than five 
peraona receive a majority of 
the votes cast, there ahall be a 
run-off between tboae who did 
not receive e majority with only 
a plurality required to fiU the 
remaining'poaitiona. b) if more 
then five peraona receiva a 
majority of the votes cast, these 
ahaU be pieced in a rtm-off; and 
the fiva poaitiona shall be filled 
with only a plurality required 
for election. 'Hw amended ver- 
sioo, which was approved by 
the aanate, reada; The five 
cindiditee with the moat votes 
shell be elected. In the event of 
a tie. the votes shall be counted 
over again until ths Elaction 
Marshall ia satisfied, and a 
run-off alactioo shall result 
between the candidates that 
Uad. Ihe senate also approved 
«m«iMting Article X, asction 6 of 
the Eiactkma Coda which will 
read the same.

Reasons for the chsnges were 
that current election procedures 
are inconsistent with the Lair 
which resulted in too many 
run-off elections that add to 
additional funding required to 
finance run-off electiona. Also, 
the process in which freshmen 
senators were elected is in 
question. At the time freshmen 
were elected, the unamended 
Article Vn, section 2 parts A 
and B should have been follow
ed, ellowing for's run-off. This 
was a breach of the constitution.

Sean Black, a freahman stu
dent, inquired about the elec
tion prot^uree for the freah- 
man elections. He asked Presi
dent John Peyton if be stood 
behind the constitution and 
Peyton affirmed that he dora. 
Black asked Peyton, in ref
erence to the breech of the 
eonatitutioo. if be knew how 
absurd that sounds and Peyton 
replied, "I don't care how 
absurd it sounds.” Senator 
RobmSOD fmlnHoH 
that, "the issue ia that the rules 
in the Lair were broken." 
Peyton tried to explain by 
saying that a situation occurred 
where there was no ona eli
minated and it would be redun
dant to havs a run-off.' But 
senator Ron' Light replied tkat, 
"Even iiy ia redundant, it ia 
the atudeik body who set down 
the ruiee and rules should 
have bean followed.''

Senator Chris Doekina moved

that they form a committee to 
look into the election proceas.' 
The committee met Wednesday 
afternoon and decided that 
aince proper election proce
durea had not been followed 
that the five freshmen seats are 
vacant. The committee plans to 
hold a special election for fresh
men senators which would be 
open to any qualifying fresh
man. The proposed date for 
quaiificetion is November 12th 
and the date for the election ia 
November 19th. Those who 
wore involved in the decision to 
breach the constHution - John 
Peyton, Barry Jenkins, Dsn 
Ethridge and Robert Murrell - 
will receive a written reprimand 
from the committee.

Academic Affairs committee 
proposed an amendment that 
the President of SGA should not 
bo the chair of any other major 
organixation on campus. Rea
sons for the proposal were lack 
of time, a conflict of interest 
which would eventually lead to 
a question of priority. Although 
Peyton is also president of 
Lambda Chi Alp^ fraternity 
and Eric Littles ia president of 
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity, ths 
senate wea asked to think of the 
proposal for future presidential 
candidataa. Btatamenta were 
made that few individuals can 
juggle time and ecademica and 
do a good job as preaidenta of 
one or more campua organiza- 

CoatfanadoapagalJ
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Get involved with 

Homecoming ’85
b; ANGELA COPELAND • BooMcamiac 

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
Hofnecaming 1966 will be on SMoidajr, January 26(b. In 

Older to have a aucceaafol Hameeoming, the SUAB 
Homecoming committee is aalring for the participation of the 
entile atudent hody. Here is a BM o< the upcoming 
Homecoming events:

1) There will be a Spnit Weak. Each day requires the
student body to show tta school ^Brit in a ^ledal way.

Hooday. January 23..............................................Jereey Day
Tuesday, January 24..... ......................... We Love Mercer Day
Thursday, January 28............................................Tacky Day
Piidsy, January 28................Spirit Day - Wear Blue and Grey

Along with the Spirit Week, there will be a par^. Each 
class fceehman. sophomorea, juniacs, and aenioce will be
asked to unite with their class pieeidenL and seoatora to bmkl
afloat. Also all dubs, saracitiaa. and frutemities are urged to 
build floats liar the parade. Prixee will be given for Fitit, 
Second and Thi^ ptaiw ariimers.

Also, there has bean a maiar change in the aelectian of 
dCmgand Queen candidates. King and Queen lepresentalives 
anil be chosen from the dassaa • freahman. aophomoras, 
jonioca, and sanioca as wMl as from the dubs, aorocitiea, and 
fretamities. The Homecoming Court arill consiat of 20 

.contestants. There wifl be 6 freahman, 6 sophomarea, 6 
iuniars, and 6 sanioc candidalae for King andTJuaea. The five 

nuy lepreeent chibe, aororitiee and fratemitiea. 
Hoarever, there must be five repiesentativea from each class. 
In .n an /^ndid«ta« win cspreaanl their class, but
the candklatea may be supported by any dub, aomity, or 
batamiQr.

Lat a get eicited about Hameeoming 1966! Go Beats!

Fire extinguishers: no joke
by BONNIE GRAHAM

Last Wednesday, a fire broke 
out in 212 New Men's resulting 
in burnt carpet and clothing. 
Ahhough the firs station was 
called, Scott Willis, head RA for 
New Men's, was able to put out 
the fire with the ertinffiisher 
located on tlw hall. Hoarever, 
things could have been a lot 
different.

Scott reported that the aame 
fire extinguisher used to pot out 
the fire had been removed from 
2rai New' Men's a fow days 
before.

Th# fwWMi

on Tueaday, on a hallaray on the 
opposite nde of the dorm, 

•almost completely emptied. 
Scott return^ the partially 
filled lank as a precaution until 
a filled replacmnent could be 
found.

The next day, a fire broke 
out, and the extinguiaher area 
used.

ResideiKe Life spent over 
81,000 during the supuner 
replacing and recharging fire 
exUngui^rs to ensure safety 
in the dorms. However, already 
this year, over 8200 has been 
spent to recharge and replace 
several extinguishers due to

Med school

students tampering with them 
Soon these expenses will be 
reflected by a bousing fee 
increase.

These extmgtdahers are there 
Cor our safety and are not to be 
played with, (fad someone been 
injured in that fire, and if the 
extinguisher had not been 
there, the person who was 
charged with moving it could 
hAV6 chArg6d for tho

Using thopo «»TtitbgntnhArn in 
a non-emergency situation is a 
crime and could cost you your 
lifo.

Coathned from page I

eommercfolly, they have much 
gree^ auifoce delafl and retain 
the shape and consistency 
arhkh t^ have arhen they 
undergo the proeess, Jeckson 
njaed.

The polymer solution is 
patented, but its use by an 
acadeiilic inatitntion to produce 
apeermena for edncatinnal pur- 
posea is not restricted, provided 
that a license is obtained and

PREGNANT? 

NEED 

HELP?
FREE PREGNANCY TEST 

FwHelpCaU

742-0991
/ S44 SeooiHl Street / Macoa, GetHrgia

that the spednaiu are not sold 
or traded corrunerdally...

Developed in Heidelberg, 
Germany, by Dr. Gunther von 
Hagens, ptastinatfon has been 
used in Europe for more than a 
decade. Bnt it was only in 
recent years that Bickley 
pioneered the proceas in this 
country. Mercer was one of the 
first schools in the. Southeast In 
use the procedure.

*nM Chsthozn Foundation of 
Stvannoli Foods, Inc., in 
Savannah, Ga., donated the 
initial funds necessary to fur-
wtah that 0(|uipin6nt SUp*
plies to begin the program at 
Mercer.

In addition to Bickley, the 
foculty 6>r the seminar will 
include Dr. Robert S. Donner, 
chairman of the department of 
pathology at the Mercer Medi
cal Schoui: Dr. Robert Henry, 
'Hepartment of animal science at

the University of Tetmeasee - 
Kiuxville College of Veteiinaiy 
Medicine; and Jackson.

Colleges and universities 
expected to attend the day-long 
seminar include the Medical

veisity School of Medicine. 
Purdue UnhrersUy School of 
Veterinary MedicuM, Univer
sity of Florida Medical School. 
University of Georgia College of 
Veterinary Medicine, North 
Carolina State University School. 
of Veterirury Medicine, Univer
sity of South Alabama School of 
Medicine, University of Indiana 
School of Medicine, University 
of Michigan School of Medicine. 
University of Oklahonu Medical 
School, University of California 
School of Medicine, Auburn 
University College of Veterinary 
Medicine, Rhode Island Tesch- 
ihg Hospital, and West Virginia 
College of Medicine. '

RA Applications 

Are Now Available
Applications are now available in the Of

fice of Residence Life for Resident Advisor 
positions in the men’s residence halls for the 
Winter and Spring Quarters. Applicants must 
be of sophomore, jijnior, or senior status, have 
a 2.0 cumulative GPA, and have resided in 
a residence hall for at least 3 quarters, the 
deadline for applications is Monday. 
November 11 at 5 p.m. Contact the Office of 
Residence Life, 3rd Hoot CSC, Ext. 2687 for 
further information.
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Halloween content winner*

The winners of the Halloween floor decorating contest 
were:

Mary Erin Porter Hall - 3rd floor Porter
New Women's Hall^ 2nd Odd South
The competition was tough, and the floors looked great. 

Congratulationa to the winners and thanks to everyone who 
participated.

Halloween Bank a nuccens

The 1st Annual Halloween Bosh was a huge succeasll Over 
100 children took port in this fun event. Many thanks to the 
students, faculty, and staff for their invotvement.

Meeting of Inler-Hftll (Council

The next meeting of the Inter-Hall Council will be on 
Monday, Novemter 11 at 6 p.m. in the OHice of Residence 
Life. All Hall Council Officers, Floor RepresentaUves, and 
interested residents are invited (o attend.

SUAB Insight Lecture Series
Presents

LAWRENCE GRAHAM
"How To Succeed In CoUege 

And In Today's World"
•22 Year Old Author of 8 Noii-Tiction Books on Success 
•Prmceton Graduate-Smdent at Harvard Law School 
•Co-Founder of Consulting Firm Advising Fortune 500 and 
National Corporations

A Must For All Those Interested In Succeeding

Tneedoy. Noveasber I2th 7 P.M.
WBRaghaa Aoditoriom 

TREE ^

Phi Mil Alpha inducts Hallquist 

as honorary member
Ijimbds Psi chapter (Mercer 

Universi^) of Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfonia Fraternity is pleased to 
announce that Dr. Robert 
HaUquiat of the Department of 
Music, CoUege of liberal 'Arts. 
Mercer University, wiU be 
inducted as an honorary mem- 
ber of the fraternity. This is the 
first honorary member to be 
inducted by Lambda Psi chapter 
in over four years.

Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia is a 
national professional fraternity 
whose main emphasis is the 
field . of music. Professional 
fraternities differ firom the 
social fraternities in.that, while 
brotherhood is stUl a key 
feature, there is a more 
common bond for brotherhood

than simple social concerns. 
There are professional frater
nities in the fields of music, 
drams, law, and business to 
name a few areas. Mercer 
University has chapters of Phi 
Mu Alpha Sinfonia (muskl. 
Delta Omicron (musk). Phi 
Alpha Delta (law). Alpha Psi 
Omega (drama) and Delta 
Sigma Pi (business).

In being inducted. Dr. Hall- 
quipt wiU join the ranks of the 
finest muskians in America and 
the world, including. Robert 
Shaw (Atlanta Symphony Or
chestra), Leopold Stokowski. 
Aaron Copland. Burl Ives. Duke 
Ellington, and Luciano Pavarot
ti: to name a few. This is no 
smaU honor and is being 
bestowed because of Dr. HaU-

quist's dedication to perfor
mance, to teaching, and to the 
embodiment of the best of what 
musk has to offer the human 
spirit.

The formal announcement 
wiU be made on Thursday 
evening, 7 November at 5:^ 

‘p.m. in Ware HaU, on Um 
Mercer campus, it wiU be a part 
of a recital given by the class of 
prospective members of Phi Mu 
Alpha. Dr. Hallquist will 
perform brief selection and will 
then accept the proclamation 
about the induction. The press 
is invited to attend. Also 
enclosed is a biographical sheet 
on Dr. Hallquist and a copy of 
an informational pamphlet 
about Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia.

M:O.R.E
l(Mercer Outdoor Recreation & Education) 

(Part of S.U.A.B.)
1985-86 CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

FALL QUARTER (Nov. 8-9-10)
Camp Carolina. Brevard, NC - Backpacking, rcx:k clim

bing, white water rafting 
$25 per person includes all equipment and food 

WINTER QUARTER
2 Ski Trips to Beech MountairT, North Carolina 

Watch For Further Details in the Cluster 
SPRING BREAK

Educational Trip to Newfound Harbour Marine
Institute

Key West, Florida
One Credit Program

^ This Trip has already reached its capacity 
Ski Trip To Steamboat Springs, Colorado o ‘

$100 Non-refundable deposit - approximately $500 per 
person - March 12-18 - price includes air fare, 5 day 
lift tickets, hotel - sign up in Intramural Office or Stu-| 
dent Activities.

SPRING QUARTER 
Canoe Trip To Chatuga 

Trip With Ocean Sailing School in Savannah, Georgia
Cont^l Vickie Van Kleeck #

Assistant Director of Student Activities 
cat rhrift Leeth. M.O.R.B. Committee Chair
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Greek Hews
IFC REPORT 

Fraternities should
turn in list of events

bj REESE FHEYEK 
This past Monday, November 

4. ises the I.F.C. had iU week^ 
iDMCisf. TS® Judicial Commit- 
tee had a meeting this past 
Tueada]r;_A few chapten still 
need to turn in their loaMrs to . 
the Treasurer. Kappa Alpha 
Order owes $622. Sigma Alpha 
Epadon $400. Alpha Tan Oioegt 
owes $74 and Omega Psi Phi 
and Alpha Phi Alpha owns $16 
phu fines. Each chapter needs 
to ton in tfaoir M** of 
sociad events in order to

construct’ a calendar. The 
footbaU playofis wfil be aterting 
this Mmiday, November II, 
1986. The Panhellenic Counca 
is starting to organise Greek 
Week. Fraternity members are 
asked to form a Greek Week

# .

Nominatona for the new 
I.F.C. officera will take plaoe 
,the first meeting of Winter 
Quarter 1986 and voting the 
foUoiring meeting. The first day 
of classes for Winter Quarter 
wm be January 6.1988.

WUch oea-s having more foaT

SGA
StndBnt Life CoMRiittee Meeting 

Wednesday, 6:30 p.Hi. 
Dnncan Lounge

HcnotadHoBM

NEW LIBRARY HOURS
Starting Fridai/, November 15 

The Libraiy will be open
until 12 Midnight through Mondaii, November 25th. 

Tuesday, November 26 will close at 7 p.m.

.A
ECZ
■ MICMICHAEL W SMITH

V

'7-

•V
With special friend KATHY TROCCOU 

FRIENDS ♦ THE TOUR ♦ THE MEDLEY
“Also Appcarisc BILLY SFRAGUE'

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 22nd « 7:30 PM at the Mact)ti Coliseum.
TKkrts: S$.00 (groupt oflS or more). ».00 >a advanoe. $10.00 the day of rtie dww.
Tickets outlets; Cotiseum Boa Office. Acceats-Macon Mall. Macon Chriaua Buokuoie 

Booktaoce ut MUIedgev.lle. 11* Mustard Seed is Columbus. Zondervan Family 
Booksaore e the SouihUe Mall in Adana. ’

For More Informanoo Call Accents (9121 474;$29gm THIS CONCERT IS SPONSORED BY 
CONNECTION MINISTRIES. WVFJ-FM 93.3, arkl BURGER KING

Tickets from BSU — $8.00
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Sport! Editor 
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Sports
Bears tie record for most soccer wins ever

i' ^

f
Stacey Naoke oa tho BMm.

|;SoccerRe««lli'g
"-s&;45v;i;:'^OMEN

Won v». RnatisgdoD CoBogoA-l

||yp«fcccr n.«»uiH '

1-5
«^«v*.Ann*0«>« State 5-3 L«t va. E«kte.CoD.g« ft.2 
PapRV».&B«T l-2(0n Woov».Html&ie*mCoaoge4.1 
;' loR Y,.C5eo^ tootYO. St. Thorn.. CoUe«« (M
(,;9S*dv..Jack*«vmaMtOTI Loot w. Barr, Untyenritr 0^ 
S3U»t»..Et*lM 2-fl tost«.CenlnUFTori<U - (K12
i|;‘Wonv..UNC/Ari»Yiae 2-Q Lwt va. Florida totentMitmie*.

!,:;.vioatv8.Stettoo, . ■ ,' <W !.«»». »oi<bqm^j- {;.<W
(TAACTOUBJIBY) Woo »a. Wartw WSa«: W

m

VlaoeBeaedettItBaetiao.

Women’s 

Cross Country
The Mercer women's croee country team 

will take part in the first annual New South 
Women'. Athletic Conference championship, 
at the University of Central Florida in Orlando, 
Florida this weekend. Other conference 
members firing part in the tsro-day event 
include Georgia State, Georgia Southern, 
Stetooo: Florida A4M and the host Khool 
Central Florida.
' Ronda Walker has been Mercer's top runner 

during the season averaging around 23 
miQutM for the 5K nm.

The Mercer team is made up of Walker. 
Jeanie Smith and Tina Kendrick.

Women’s
Volleyball

The Mercer University Women's volleyball 
team ^ close out the regular season with a 
matc^ a^ Florida A&M University in Talla
hassee on Friday. FAMU defeated MerCer in a 
match in Macon last week 15-13. 15-7, 17-15. 
In other matches last week. Mercer defeated 
Wesleyan College 15-4. 15-5 but lost to 
Georgia State 15-13. 10-15. 15-10 and to 
Georgia Southern 15-13. 12-15. 15-13. Follow
ing the Match with FAMU this week the Teddy 
Bears will then compete in the New South 
Women’s Athletic Couference Championships 
at Orlando, Fkmda <» November 15 and 16.

The Mercer University men’s 
.soccer team finiihed with a 

10-9-1 record for the 1986 
season. The 10 wins ties the 
Mercer record for most wins in 
cme season matching the 1983 
mark when the squad posted a 
10-8-1 record.

The Bear Booters lost out in 
the Trans America Conference 
tournament on Friday when 
they dropped a 1-0 decision to 
Stetson University in s match 
held at Statesboro. Georgia. 
Mercer dominated the game 
outshooting the Hatters by a 3-1 
margin, however when Stetson 
scored at about, the 35 minute 
Eoark of the game they put 6 
men on defense and kept

Mercer from getting a goal.
Mercer coach Dana Robinson 

commenting on the season said, 
’it was one of the best season’s 
that we’ve had. At times we 
didn't have that punch that we 
needed, however, we bad good 
effort in each game.*' Seven of 
the 9 losses by the Bears came 
against teams that were ranked 
in the South or nationally.

Robinson singled out Seniors 
Vince Benedetti and Dan 
Grogan for their play. "Vince 
was one of the top players for us 
this season. He really domi
nated on Defease and Dan Gro
gan was asked to do a lot and be 
responded well in all situa
tions."

Teddy Bears close on 

winning note

Cross Country 

Team, finishes 

sixth
The Mercer University Croes 

Country team finished sixth in 
the Trans America Athletic 
Conference meet held at Hous
ton Baptist November 1 and 2. 
The Mercer team finished 
ahead of both Arkansas Little 
Rock snd Samford. Houston 
Baptist won the meet with a 
total of 19 to easily outdistance 
second place G^rgia State 
which finished with 42 points.

'Thli Mercer University wo
men’s soccer team closed its 
first ever season on a winning 
note on'Saturday turning back 
Warren Wilson College on 
Swannaooa, North Carolma 9-0. 
The victory gave the Mercer 
teem a final season record of 3 
wins and 9 losses. In the season 
closing victory Mercer’s Debra 
Adams scored two goals and 
had one assist to lesd the way. 
Chris Ferguson. Debby Good
man and Dawn Jackiwn also 
scored two goals each while

Cross Country Results
TEAM TOTALS:
Houston Baptist 19
Georgia State 42
Georgia Southern 89
Centenary 117
Hardin-Simmons 147
Mercer 153
UALR 160
Samford No Score .

DANIEL METTS
BOORS

Old • Rare • Used 

C-29 Farmer’s Market 
Tuesday - Saturday 12-5:30

746-0968

\

Sherry Knapp added one. Carol 
Robertson and Rhonda Griffin 
had two and one assists 
respectively. Mercer outshoi 
Warren Wilson 49-2.

The Teddy Bears didn't fare 
as well against the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill on 
October 30. The nationally 
ranked Lady Tar Heels blanked 
the Teddy Bears 10-0.

For the season Adams led all 
Mercer scorers with 16 {Mints. 
She had 6 goals and 4 assists.
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After you’re done with 
sduol.m^oneof 
the hankst lessons in life:

S£f.*TteS*S' ■ 

»5.‘SL*S?S?“
'advaigi8Kdiatexpenei^ 

Hxiostsnce, our wid0’{3Dgmg 
Dews comae ms you a dBaref 
undenstanding^tfaewfaoiecan^iiex 

C^fauSBieSB«
Our tigfcdyixused feature re-, 

port^ Iie{)^ you ior )W more 
apecuambitians—whether in 
mawnient. xxnotinK. finance. 
tedii>oln«niariaetiiigorsmaa ^

•t .-

CaU800-257-12(Wext 80&- 
orniailtheooupon-andstartyour 
subscrption to liie Sb^ 

Journal at student savings of t^) 
to $44 off the regular subset^ 
tion price.

That’s a pretty generous offer. 
EspedaOy when you consider 
what ft actual represents, 

liiition for the real werid.

fl)sdsal)^800-2S7^20Qri
I extmtoMne. |

Stmt JewMi 200 BttraMR
I Ctes$M.MAOIOa I
I OSa4iM4a«yw<tfTh>«MSaMf)iMR^fartS3>« I- -laMMlSM^WSr OP^mMta 
lawMMR ^

1 Ksrrr:r5aaKK=.is3i'5Sff“‘ I
And our oKfepth analysis helps 

you fcnnubCe your ideas in a 
sharper and rooR perauashc wage wwtmtam.rn.am. eMwo..^*ci—»h«.

Intramural Soccer 

Tournament
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. 
Thursday. Friday. & Saturday 

November 11th-16th 
* Games Every Day at 

3:15. 4:15 & 5:15
' Championship Saturday at 

10. 11 U12 
Twelve Teams. ^

Lots of Competition
Come Watch and Enjoy!
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Htrhirf Nasal
The making of a true blue Mu

Pledgeshipa are mtaresting 
experiences for an; foosb, I 
suppose. But in the foatemit; 1 
had the pleasure of pledging, 
Mu Mu Mu, it is particularly 
interesting. Each Wednesday 
night at predseiy eight O’clock, 
I make my way up to the old 
converted bomb shelter the 
brothers call the lodge for my 
weekly pledge meeting. Wed-j 
nesday last held a great deal of 
excitement and anticipation for 
the pledge class, all six of us. At 
this meeting, we were to be 
given oUr second pledge test, 
bringing us one step closer to 
becoming true Mtje Mu's.

My pledge brothers and I all 
gathered in the Great Hall, that 
vast space between the two

restrooms, and awaited the 
arrival of our dear pledge- 
master, Manfred E. Harrison. 
As ostial, be was' several 
minutes late and spent half an 
hour explaining the reasons for 
his tardiness. With that finally 
out of the way, he turned 
matters over to our pledge class 
president, my roommate and 
life-long friend, Chester Bester- 
tester. Being the bom leader he 
is, Chester took the floor.

"This meeting is now de
clared open," he said. "Will 
the secretary please read the 
minutes of our last meeting?''

Since I had the honor of 
holding that prestigious office. I 
swiftly obliged. "LaM meeting 
lasted 54 minutes," 1 said.

As usual, there was no old 
business or new business so we 
got right down to the monkey 
business of taking our test.

"Prepare yourselves. Mu
tants," Manfred said (Mutant is 
the name given to all Mu Mu 
Mu pledgoal. "Your pledge test 
will now be administered. ’'

As the tests were distributed, 
1 heard many grunts and groans 
from amongst my pledge bro
thers. There were ten ques
tions, none of which were 
humanly possible to answer. 
But I breathed a somewhat 
guilty sigh of relief as 1 received 
my exam. For my beloved 
pledgemaster had. in his haste, 
given me the answer key by 
mistake.

, SYLynn Southeriand -
.lilWt you know a lot about caieersf Match your knowledge with illustrative qijestions from The W> Hunter's 

Ejam by Thomas M. Canxieo. (Suti^ Books, 500 N. Michigan Avenue, Suite 1940, Chicago, IL 6061), 
M.rs). This short 119 page hpok copiains 100 questions of which ihese are examptes.
five or False , , ,
(circle one) - V
T ; ,f ? • • 1, If the job hunter is particularly altractive, it's a good idea 10

V ; r fndutfo a picture with the lesume.
T . .t F 2. Sending 100 resumes to 100 diff^l company preskfentt it

^...certain lo generate at least 10 interviews.
' ‘r* 3. hr answering an ad, it's best not to include a salary tequiiemenl

’ % -I- or present salaty, even if the ad requests salary dau,
. 4. Networking means talking 10 important people who have jobs.

' 5. Ten or fifteen years idler college, your grade point average is
of no interest to the recruiter.

. 6. Companies that visit college placement offices seldom hire "C" 
students.
7. Companies that run blind advertisements do so because they 
tfon'I want their emptoyees to know they are advertising.
8. If a job hunter wants lo work in another city, it's best lo move 
there first and then sUrt looking.
9. Companies don't hire people. People hire people.
10. Hiring a professional writer to prepare the resume is the way 
to make the best impression. ' ^

Answers
f l^esc are the answere given in The fob Hunter's Exam. Eat* answer is explained in a half page of text, 
|fo save space, only a brief sommary is prtwkfed.hete.
1- FALSE. Personnel people get nervous when you send a pkftuie for feat they may be accused later of 
Ihaving discriminated because of it.
a, WU5E. A mass mailing of 100 resumes may be considered successful if it generates one to three intetviewv 

If the ad asks for salary inforroartoB, include it. The personnel officer is not going to make the 
so get this intomiation.
working means talking'W anyone who |io» help, not just important people, 

into a career job, accompHshmenis arethe key conskferalion. , .
■ ere but one of the many faciots considered by campus recruiters in making employmern

.$ rtio Wind ads to avoid the need lo reply to the expected high volume of applkams. 
r research and making contacts while you are still employed in your home city,

f yooiself in an interview to a person, not a con^sany.
people can spot resumes done by an outsider and usually reject them.

lyoorieft with a low score, perhaps you need ID utiliie the Career library and other resources
Student Oerelopment. Dro^by or c^l 744-21862 for an appointment to begin (or con- 

r tourney)
" (fromOegerOpgorttiaiSaaNesresMay^une, 198S.),

SUAB
Needs Your Help!

Prior to this year, the Tuesday and Friday night 
movies were shown at7;00.9:00, and 11:00 p.m. 
This year they are being shown at 4:00, 7:00, and 
10:00 p.m.

We wish to operate In thp best interest of the stu- \ 
dent, so we heed to know which times are most 
convenient for you,
, Please take a moment to complete this survey. 

Check the box for the times you prefer:
□4:00, 7:00, and 10:00 p.m.
□ 7:00, 9:00, and 11:00 p.m. 
aOther:
Please return completed surveys to PO Box 1147 

as soon as possible. . i -t
Thanks for your cooperation. '

JEEPS FOR SALE
Is It True You Can Buy Jeeps For *44 

Through The U.S. Government? 
Get The Facts Today!
1-312-742-1142 

Extension 9601-A

Restaurant Review

Satterfield’s: Everything 

from beef to pork to chicken
by DALE GONZALEZ 

This week I tried Satterfield's 
barb^ue restaurant. 120 New 
St. Here you have a menu that 
covers just about everything 
from beef lo pork to chicken.

In the sandwich section there 
is barbecue, chipped with sauce 
($1.76) or sliced ($2.25), served 
with pickle and c)iip8. 'The beef 
burger ($2.75) is 6 oz. fresh 
ground chuck with potato chips. 
Cheese is 25 cenU exUa.

Side orders include Bruns
wick stew, Boston baked beans, 
potato salad and cole slaw.

If you want a larger meal per
haps you should try one of the 
combo platters available. For 
$6.96 choose two of siz 
meaU. to accompany "slaw, 
potatt salad, stew and beans. 
picklM and bread. ”

The Satterfield's special - 
smoked chkken ($3.96) is a 
favorite. Other lunch specials, 
changing daily, are available.

They include a meal and 2 
vegetables and range in price 
from $2.95 to $4.25. The luncH 
special i.s not on weekends.

I had the smoked turkey 
special with homemade vege
table soup ($2.96), served with 
pickles and chips. The soup is 
generously stocked, witii vege
tables that are "fresh, never 
frozen" The sandwich had a 
satisfying amount of meat.

1 don't like getting the soup 
and sandwich at the same time. 
It makes me feel rushed.

Desserts are homemade daily 
and include banana pudding 
and peach, apple or blackberry 
cobbler ($.75 per slice, $1.60 
with ice cream).

You may experience a short 
wait at Satterfield's. During the 
lunch hour the resUurant ia 
swarming with Macon busineaa- * 
men. Satterfield's is open Mon.
- Thurs. 11-9 and Fri. and Sat. 
until 10. Satterfield's is closed 
Monday.
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Entertainment
Ihe Beit Goes On

^-4
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Benefits and charity: Does rock have a social conscieiicle?
We have eU noticed the proU- 

feration o( benefit end charitj 
recutde recently, but many 
queetione ariae. Are they doing 
any good? Are there loo many? 
WiQ there be more?

The firat record in this wave 
sraa the singla "Do They Know 
b'a Chriatmaa?" by Brifiah and 
Iriah rockera in a aoper gronp 
called Band Aid. This aingle 
h^ramit aD twv*d>
greateat aeiler, but did little in 
thia country, perhapa doe to ita 
lata ralaaae. Hm racotd did 
generate ^enough pnblicity 
about arhat waa going on in 
Ethiopia ' to apor American 
rockoa to form USA for Africa 
and aing "We Are The WorU." 
Although thia aoog waa not aa 
good aa the Band Aid aong, 
thanka in large part to the fact 
that it waa written by Michael 
Jackaoo and the king of ayrup 
muaic, Lionel Richie, it aold 
very arell worldwide and caaaed 
joat about every country or 
muaic group to raeord thair own 
EUiiopian benefit aong. The

beat thing to come out of this 
waa the mammoth Uva Aid 
conceit on July 13. Featuring 
good music and goodwill from 
some of the biggest namea in 
rock, it heated raise over $60 
milKnn for famine relief. It waa 
a truly worthwhile and memor
able venture and owned more to 
George Harrison'a 1971 benefit 
concert for Bangiadeab than to 
Woodstock, to artiich the Live 
Aid aboara have beep compared. 
Remember aa important dif
ference - Woodatock was Ihe 
ahowplace of the counter cnl- 
ture movement. Live Aid araa a 
ahow to feed a nation.

Remarks made by Bob Dylan 
at the Live Aid ahow on the 
plight of American fetmara lad 
to the Farm Aid concert. 
Although nowhere near aa 
succaaaful as the Live Aid show, 
it did make millioiu aware .of 
the problems facing American 
Farmers. Why araan't Farm Aid 
mors aooeeaafttl? Part of the 
problem is that a large portion 
of the concert featured country

performers and frankly, country 
performers are not aa popular 
aa rock performers and they 
utract a noticeably different 
crowd.

These events ware not really 
. political in nature but more of 
an aasiatance type. However, 
the boundary between rock and 
politics has been broken with 
the release of "Sun CRy” by 
.Artiste Unitad Against Apart
heid. We win deal with this 
song and ita follow-up album in 
detail next week, but for now it 
suffices to say that the aong is 

rtheid. Said to be in the
works is an AIDS benefit song 
by Stevie Wonder, but whether 
t^ will Im a Stevie Wonder 
song or woother super group 
song remains to ba seen.

Has the market been satu
rated with too many benefit or 
sOper group aon^? Not yet, but 
it may very areU aooo be 
aaturafed with Ihm. if loo 
many come out, their impact 
will be lessened. Ara they doing 
any good? The Band Aid and

At the Unifies

LIVE AND DIE IN LA: MMfStmns

A movie that should be put to death
Critic’s ratmr-<

It is in my ophuon that the 
worst movias ara raleaaad hi 
November. The film compeniet 
throw the box offices a 'few 
low^Mdget atinkars to pass the 
thiM away uittil tha real box 
offics amaihae are releeeed at 
Chriatmaa^ One of these low- 
budget stinkers is "Live and 
DieinLK."

The Sha. directed by WaEam 
Friedkin lEioitisN, is about a 
Secret Service ageot named

Richard Chance (William Peter- 
aoul who triae to boat up ’a 
eounterfehing oparation that ia 
reaponaihis for the death of his
partner.

The plot is adequate but it 
moves at loo alow a pace. There 
ia a car<hase scene that laau 
over 10 minutes. The scene ia 
fnO of action but it would have 
worked better if it waa edited

The characters ara hollow and 
not believable. R is difficult for 
the viewer to hfentify with ormnumm

$60.00 Per Hundred PAID for remaibig lett'ers from home! Send
s^-addf)es3ed. stamped'envetope for .

Associates, Box 95-B, Roselt0s|^p2O3.
rasgl'iir

U.S.A. for Africa songs and the 
live Aid shows are clearly 
triumphs. Organiier Bob Geldof 
of Ireland's Boomtown Rata will 
probably get to 1966 oobel 
peace prize and deservedly so. 
Farm Aid was moderately suc- 
cessfuL and we'U have to wait 
and sae about the "Sun C3ty" 
record. Also, s poorly publi- 
cixad charity album for Green
peace has hem reletsed, but 
due to its having been in the 
pi«ftfling for (juite yip^f^
time, it is unfair to view it as a 
product of the rush to gbt out s 
benefit record.

U rockers are going political, 
w.hy won't they help an orgsni- 
xation as Amnesty Inter
national. Amnesty International 
works to get political prisoners 
freed sU over the world. They 
have had 2 Bthish benefits, the 
Secret Policeman’s Ball and the 
Secret Policemen's Other Ball, 
both of which led to records 
being released, but a maseive

_ conceit afong the lines of Live 
Aid could not only make more 
people aware of this fine 
organization, but perhaps serve 
to get some pubtdty. How 
about having ffis rock world 
demand the Soviet Union sc. 
count for the when shouts of 
Raoul W^enberg. If you don't 
know who WaUenbeig is, blame 
the media who'd r«ther write 
about Joseph Mengele, the 
angel of dk^h, tium Reoul 
Wallenberg. WaUenlreig was a 
Swedish diplomat a ho helped 
thousands of Jews in Eastern 

- Europe escape Nizi death 
-camps. Tha Soviet Union ille. 
gaily interred WeUenberg in 
their push toward Gennany in 
1945 and never released him.'U 
ba is alive, ha would be in bis 
late 80s or early 90s. tt's high 
time this absolutely ridiculous 
crime or iinprisoning him was 
brought to li^t and the USSR 
forced to atone for it. How about 
it rockera? Tha challenge is 
yours.

share aoy feelings for these 
characters. We are auppoeed*U> 
despise the viOaia and root for 
the hero. Howew, I really did 
not care less what happened to 
any of them.

FHday, Nov. 8 314 
CSC 4, 7, 10 p.m. so*

The musical score is done 
well by the group Waag Chang. 
This is the only highlight ol an 
otherwise dtdl film. 
Cfitie’statfeg:
•"•Ezcellent
•"Good
••Poor
•History II is more exciting

«MMCR or S SCAOCMY SIIUUIOS Wimcr Bros, again preicnci

Lady
for your enjoyment

usmrnmvxmmnimaoir mmm'

Tacsiby, Novaaber 12,314 CSC, 4,7.10 p.n. 50* Stadrats
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Mercer choirs to perform concert
The Mercer University Choir 

and the Mercer Singers, con
ducted by Michael Schwartz- 
kopf, will present their first 
concert of the year at 3 p.m. on 
Sunday, Nov. 10. in the Willing
ham Auditoriom on the Mercer 
campus. *

The Mercer Singers will open 
ihe performance with Jacob 
Handl’s Latin madrigal En ego 
campaoa. followed by William 
Billings' anthems David's La
mentation and Easter Anthem; 
Gabriel Faure’s beautiful Can- 
tiqoe de Jean Radne; and the 
more contemporary, rhythmic, 
Gloria by Jeffrey Richards.

In addition, the Mercer Sing

ers will perform Roger T. 
Petrich's Choral Variations on 
Ah, Holy Jesus. The two 
outside movements of this 
stunning five-movement work , 
are very simple, bomophooic 
and dismnant settings of Jo
hannes Cniger’s chorale. The 
three inside movements contain 
various compositional tech
niques such as the use of the 
chorale melody as a cantus fir- 
rous, fugato, and extensive 
word painting.
. The 120-voice Mercer Univer
sity Choir will perform Michael 
Fink's Jubilate Deo-o be Joyful. ^ 
and Gustav Holst's Psalm 148. 
both to be accompanied by

brass. Other works to be 
performed include Sanctns- 
Benediclus-Osanna from 
Haydn; contemporary Johann 
Nepomuk Htimmel's Maae iai 
B-flat; "How Lovely are the 
Messengers" from t^ oratorio 
St. Paul by Felix Mendelssohn; 
and two spirituals. Ain't Got 
Time to Die by Hall Johnson 
and Ain'a That Good News by 
William Dawson.

Schwartzkopf is assistant pro
fessor of music and director of 
choral and vocal activities at 
Mercer.

The Sunday. Nov. 10. perfor
mance is open to the public 
without charge.

Poet and editor to give 

poetry readings in Macon
The aeeietent editor of The 

Georgia Beview, and a well 
known poet. Stephen Corey, 
will be ip Macon, Nov. St7 for 
two poetry readings under 
sponaorahip of Macon Junior 
College, Wealeyan College, 
Mercer University, and the 
Georgia Council of Arts in asso
ciation with the Macon Aru 
Allbnce.

On Wednesday. Nov. 6 at 
8:18 p.m. in K Budding Audi
torium at Macon Junior Col
lege. he will give a reading, and 
on Thursday, Nov. 7 at 10 a.m. 
in the PteaMent'a Dining Room 
of the Connell Student Center at 
Mercer, he will present another 
reeding. Both are open ^to

intereated persona without 
charge.

Bom in Buffalo and raised in 
Jamestown, New York. Corey 
earned the B.A. and M.A. in 
Engliah at the State University 
of New York at Binghamton. He 
earned the Pb.D. degree in 
Engliah at the University of 
Florida.

His first book of poems. The 
Last Magician, was the 1981 
winner of the Water Mark Preee 
Poets Award. Two ebapbooka 

^followed: Fighting DeaUi and 
Gentle Iron Lace. Corey's 
poems have appeared in such 
magaainea as The American 
Poetry Review, The New Re
public, and The Georgia Re

view. He has published criti
cism and reviews in many 
prestigious publications. He 
was co-winner of Swallow's 
Tale Press Poetry Competition 
Readings in 1984 and he held a 
Poetry Fellowship from the 
South Carolina Arts Commis
sion in 1981-82. He was winner'' 
of the 1981 Wriur's Digest 
Poetry Competition.

He has served as poet-in-resi
dence or visiting poet for a 
number of conferences add 
writing programs, including 
thoae at the University of South 
Carolina, Winlhrop College. 
Vermont College, and Francis 
Marion College.

Museum of Arts & Sciences
t » PRINTING AND WRITING

IN THE 19TH CENTURY. 
12, Vi at Sooth Gallery, 

i highli(^ls key innovations from 
fof the first schooHor the blind in 

to the adnpto of standud 
'BfsOle in the United States in this 
gttd traces the devMoptiVint of reading 

syMems devised in the 19th 
eettlWy to'educate the blind. U is sccessibleAo, 
hoW the faHnd end the sighted. Originel 
ertUii^ ere displeyed behind ghtse. hot reetn 
iiCMmBsf can be touched as weU as Braille 
lah^ and some writing machines. Organoed 
By th«Sndths<mian Institution.

21 ra» RAlffl» UNE EMBOS8WG8 fW 
PAUL RE*, through November 12. of Sboth 
CaHery. This tactile erhibit features 26 panels 
ttermofORned in plastic and mounted on white 
maeottite panels, with Braille end text labels 
and introduction. Blind and sighted viewers 
are encouraged to interact with the exhibit. 
Th'e line emboasinga'. depicting highly 
abeti»#il«daiml forms, are selected from the 

Btbook tor the blind and 
airfiad. Uv«» and works m Albu-
<iawtiae.- I^ M:axko. Both this exhibit end 

spooaored locally by the

Macon & Vlne-Ingie Lions Clubs.
3| SOLAR SOURCES: THE FtnURB IS 

NOW, through November 15, S. Uoyd New* 
berry Exhibit Hall. The sun. the ultimate^ 
power source for the entire solar system, hat 
been producing enormuui quautitiee of energy 'c 
for five baiion years. Some of this energy has ; 
been trapped in finite quantities in the form of 
the fossil fuels that have powet^ our nuxiani 
and industrial economy. With current solar 
technolcgy, we can now luunees that energy 
directly. See examplee of paaeive and active 
solar energy ayateme in thia exhibR; spbnaored 
by die Geo^ Power Company and the 
Macon-Bfiib County Clean Community and 

• EaeigyCommisaion.

41 A OOllST CALLED HALLEY, through 
reember 22, Matt Smith Planetarium. 1:30 
p.m. Fridaye, 2 p.m. Saturdays and 3 p.m. 
Sundays. A plaitetarium show on the nature, 
history and human aaaodation to HaUey'a 
Comet. This program also informs viewers 
about when, where and how to observe the 
comet during iu upcoming eiieotmtet with tho 
sun in late December 1988 and the spring of 
I9p6. Beginning Friday, November 16, this 
program will be foaturad at the planetarium on 
Fridays only.

REQUIRED 

iIRSEL L j

Domino s Pizza Oe'fvefs' 
Ihe tastiest, most nuinttoui. 
•course" on yoor busy 
schedule. We make great 
custom-made pizza and 
deliver - steamy hot - m 
less than 30 minutes or 
we ll take $3.00 OFF 
the price of your pizzaf

So take a break from 
studying and have a 
tasty treat One Call Does it 
All*'

Serving North Mecon, 
Alereer Urtivnity A 
Mfeeleyen Coifeger

741-0012
2782 Riverside Dr

Noun:
tt AM-1 AM Sun -Thurs 
IIAM-^AM Fri $Sat.

Limded delivery areas 
Drivers carry ur^er S20- 
-<■1985 Domino s P'zza. Inc

. A/'0*^,

\

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DELIVERS
FREE.

$3.00
OFF!

Order a rieiioous 16 
pizza with any TWO 
toppings ot yoof choice
and get $3.00 OW$t

Not valid VRfth any olher 
, coupon or otter

Otter good thru 11/13/85

Our I2 sl»ce. t6"p/zza 
serves 4-6 persons'
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Lane calls for tighter structure in programs
Bibb School Board member 

WUEud Lad6, •ppfttriTig oo the 
Mercer cam]nu Toeeday, Octo

ber 29, baa called for a tighter 
atructare in the academic 
programa of primary and

aecondary schoola. '
Mr. lame told the aimual 

gathering to honor Jesse

Mercer and Presidential Schol
ars thM it is tinM to rigorously 
attack any mediocrity that exists

DRESS FOR SUCaSS.

'1

]1
\i

^'ou'rr t ht nuiit in » h.iry**. .\ml v «n 
ran hafulir if. Ki-r.tuv' N**' > 
has you ihr manaurmrnt
anil trt hniral trairiinu Ihr
job cloni*.

mrn n-|Mu t i«> > on. Ami 
u hat >i>u do ini*lu()('s tiu* can' 
and rcs|>onsihdity (dr millions o(

dfiilars worth of sophlsju alt f! 
ciiuipnicni.

At ai*c Tl.\ ou can Ik- .i Icatlcr

-\ solid slartinu salar> ol S17.70O. 
and up tf> as much as S:n.tM>0 in 
tour years with remdar promo-

in ih<' Nav N. With all the decision- lions and inereases.
rrLikin^ authority you need 
to help you match up to s on* 
rcs|>onsihilit\.

The rewartls matt h up. ttM».

Ki‘s{Hmsihility and ri*uard. It s 
the way you m«-asure success in the 
Navy. Jst e sour Navy Kceruiti'r or
CALL 800-327-NAVY.

NAVY OFFICERS GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST.

in teacher education. He ex
pressed concern that while 
teachers are expoaed to numer
ous oouraea in how to teach, 
many take all too few courses 
involving the aciual subject 
material. Mr. Lane questioned 
the advisability of staffing 
classrooms with teachers not 
sufficiently backgrounded in 
their actual subject matters.

Merit Scholars attending the 
banquet were encouraged by 
Mr. I^ane to speak out on issues 
of edocatkHial importance. He 
advised them to contact local 
boards of education to make 
their views knoam, and he noted 
that individual dtixena are 
capable of effecting changes by 
speaking out on issues.

Mr. Lane, member and 
former president of the Bibb 
County Board of Education, has 
taught in the aiegiieh depart
ments at Princeton, the Univer- 

.aity of North CaroUna and 
Mercer University..
^ The 11986 Jesse. Mercer 
Scholars sie: Jennifer Bolton, 
Dorma Cloud, Cynthia Greene. 
Kevin Hardy, Virginia Johnson. 
Patricia Kelly, J. Lance Lanier. 
Diane McCitne, Ann Marie 
Spailinger, and Donna Waters

This year’s Presidential 
Scholars include: Joseph Bean. 
Jimmy Brown, Krista Cannon. 
Michelle Cravey, Lee Fisch. 
Melinda King, Kelly Stuckey. 
Justin Waits. Carlos McCloud. 
Mike Csmilli, Aravind Arepally. 
Bonald Bennett, Sean Black. 
Granville BonyaU, Ruby Fow
ler. Stephen Heddon, Dale 
Hutchison n, William Laoefield. 
Daniel Murphey, Claire Nic
hols, Franklin Raper, and 
Thomas Richard.
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Cheerleaders

Kellie Daiford 
Shea Wood* 

Kalhy McLamore 
iiada Gibbon* 

Aharon Hart 
Laura. Qil(7 

Jennifer Aaith 
Luci Ahackclford
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Police Director describes 

department’s function
by DON BOUGHTON 
Unhrenity Director of 

Mercer PoUoa

I would like to taka thia 
opportunitjLto providb the 
Mercer StudfaU with aome 
information about our depart' 
meat and ita function. Moat 
atudanU may already be famil
iar with our unit; howeror, 
there are currently many 
inmmmg beahman and aome 
tranafer atudenta who may not 
be familiar with our program.

Our department ia one of a 
number of aervice unite on 
campua. The maior purpoee for 
the exiatence of the department 
ia to provida pratectian for 
peraona and property at Mer
cer. In order to.be aaaured of 
providing more of a profeaaiooal 
aarvice on Campua, the Unive^ 
aity upgraded (he program. 
Thia triade it poaaible to hire 
better trained, profeaaionai 
employeea. Many of our OfB- 
cera were veteran law enforce-

5?r
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In midst of fiasco, something constructive done

it became apparent to me that 
Tueaday'a facuity meeting waa 
going to be a lengthy event 
right from the atart. The 101 
foi^y membera (a record turn
out, according to Dean Har
grove, injeat, of courae) apent 
about 15 minutea diacuaaing an 
alleged diacrepancy in the min
utea of their previoua meeting. 
When that waa finally taken 
care of. they argued at length 
over a piopoaed amendment to 
an. executive committee recom-

leamed that even membera of 
the committee itaeif did not 
underatand their own propoaal. 
Were the propoaed changea to 
Uke place with the graduating 
claas of 1988 or with the 
hicoming claaa of 19887 'Hiia 
puxzling question led to an 
amendment stating that the 
changes would take place at a 
date to be determined.

n, narti- 
I goVem- 
n of the

ment peraonnel prior to coming 
to Mercer.

In addition to providing 
protection on campus^ the 
Mercer Polica ate available to 
aaaiat atudenta in many other 
mattera. Our Officera balp 
atudenU ia getting their cara 
atartad if for aome teaaoo the 
battniea ahould fail. Students, 
on occaaiona, lock their keys in 
their cats, and our officera help 
them to rettieyq their car keya. 
There are timet when Audenta 
might lose a personal item on 
campus. Many times the loat 
item ia brought to the Mercer 
Police Office, and it can be 
returned to the original owner. 
The Officera will also provide 
security escorts to assist per
aona who need lo walk scroaa 
campus daring times of dark
ness.

The Mercer Police Unit ia 
ccmmitted to providing a secure 
and uafe environment (or 
atudenU to study and live, while 
enjoying their suy at Mercer.

mendation for a change in the 
faculty by-Iawa. At issue was 
what faculty membera were to 
be considered “voting mem
bera” and which ones would be 
"non-voting members." They 
finally voted in favor pf the 
amendment — then voted dowh 
the by-law change.

Another lehgthy diacuasion 
emerged with the' curriculum 
committee's proposed change 
in the phyncal education pro
gram — from a contract system 
to a credit hour system. As (he 
discussion progressed, it was

From all thia, you might 
gather, that Tuesday's (acuity 
meeting was something of a 
fiasco. Perhaps it was. But in 
the midst of it all, the faculty 

' performed what is perhaps their 
most constructive act in years. 
By executive committee recom
mendation. they voted to in
clude as a supplement in their 
handbook the Joint Suumant 
on Student RighU and Privi
leges by the American Associa
tion of University Professors 
lAAUPI. That puU them a sup 
ahead of the studenU. who 
should have had that suument 
included in their handbook (the 
Lair) for years. For some 
mysterious reason, it has been

omitted.
The lengthy staUment spells 

out b',sic student righu and 
freerloms, such as confidentioli- 
t) of records, freedom of asso
ciation and expression, 
cipation in institutional go^ 
ment, editorial freedom ^ 
student press and off-campus 
freedom.

In the midst of all their 
griping negativist attitude to- 
wa^ the administratioa, the 
faculty has finally token a posi
tive sUp. While it may seem 
like tokenism on the outside, ita 
effecU can be far reaching. A 
student body that is guaranteed 
basic rights and freedoms can 
work together with the admini
stration and (acuity to bring 
about, needed changes. Unlike 
the infamous "button cam
paign,” thia can instill in the 
students a feeling of true 
involvement — an involvement ■ 
which they themselves initiate, 
not someone else.

So, os they say. something 
good con come out of just about 
everything — even fsculty 
meetings.

Dunaway responds to Wagner and Mahaney, article

Dear Editor:
I wiah to reply to last week's 

letters from Masra. Wagner and 
Mahaney of the School of 
Engineering and also to com* 
ment on the previous week’s 
front-page article in which 
Professor - teitch and I were 
quoted.

'The letters from the student 
and professor of engineering 
reflect s fundamental miaun* 
derstanding of two things:' first, 
the CLA's attitude toward the 
Engineering School and. sec
ond, the meaning of the term 
* ‘gypsy scholar'' as we intended 
it. Part of the misunderstanding 
may be- due to the Cluster’s 
article, which, although it 
reported in an even-handed 
manner, was too short to give 
an accurate picture of the 
meeting. 1 would point out that 
Prof. LeiUh and I were invited 
by the SGA’to appear at the 
meeting and inform student 
leaders of the Blue Ribbon 
Committee's recent actams. We 
did not seek that forum, but we 
-agreed to comply with, the 
SGA's request.

As I stated at the meeting, 
the liberal arts facuhy has 
nothing against engineering 
sduttikm.^ or profeMors or

students of engineering. What 
we seek to question with the 
administration is whether it is a 
prudent time to create an 
engineering school at Mercer, 
whether it has been created in a 
manner that allows for careful 
consideration of its potential 
negative effects on t^ CLA. 
and whether timely and con
scientious advise from CLA 
faculty might have been useful 
in making such administrative 
decisions for the good of the 
university. Our quarrel is not 
with the students or faculty of 
the School of Engineering. We 
desire good relations with all 
faculties and student bodies of 
the university. What we ques
tion is the administration's 
willingness to proceed ^arefuUy 
and deliberately with its plans 
and its genuine concern for 
consultation of affected consti
tuencies.

The term "gyps^ scholar" 
was not in any way intended to 
refer to anyone preMntly on any 
facpUy of Mercer University, 
a^ it certainly was not meant 
to V demean our Engineering 
School colleagues. The point 
was that if l&O to 250 
engineering freshmen are to be 
accommodated at Mercer each

' '!

year, they will need to take 
certain required liberal arts 
classes that we could only offer 
by hiring new faculty. 'Those 
new faculty members would be 
hired solely to teach such 
introductory courses and would 

'thus not have the same status as 
present CLA faculty, who are 
eligible for tenure and promo
tion. and who teach advanced 
classes. The new fsculty would 
ower their jobs literally to the 
Engineering School but would 
not be able to remain at Mercer 
more than a few years; hence, 
the term ‘ 'gypsy scholar.''

I share Mr. Wagiwr's feel
ings when he says He "would 

/like to feel that all my 
undergraduate classes are 
taught by qualified instruc
tors." The Blue Ribbon Com
mittee's very existence is a 
result of the faculty's hope that 
we can assure that such remains 
the case in the College of 
Liberal Aits in the future.

I wish Professor Mahaney 
and Mr. Wagner all the best in 
our common efforts to establish 
standards of excellence at 
Mercer.

Sincerely, 
John M. Dunaway, Chairman 

Modem Foreign Languages 
College of Liberal Acts
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F acuity, administrators 

welcome in cafeteria
brllMDAVBMPOBT 

TUi qiiut«r many facalty 
and adminiaintiva paofda haia 
mada appaarancaa in tba 
cafatarin. Dr. Proctor, tha 
aaaimant daan of tha Uadkal 

I School can ba found army day 
having hifwh arith 
Dean Jankina and Amy Bar- 
gion. the acting directar of 
atudant davalofanant are alao 
lagnlaia. Dr. Otto of tha 
Chrialianity depaitmant nanaUy 
has monuBf braakibat in tba 
cafatarin. Linda Conrad, tha 
director of diaablad ttndanta

- SGA

haa made appaarancaa in tha 
cafotaria.

I ondaratand that on one 
Oceanian both the pcaaidaot and 
proToat had dinner in the 
cafotaria. Haring a maal witfa 
atndanu ia an airallent way to 
gat to know and foUowafaip with 
them. At a time whan diaonity 
aeema to plagua the inatitution, 
aOmta whan thane ate needed 
and appreciated.

For. thoae who bara not made 
tha effort, wa extend onr open 
invitatian. You don’t know what 
yon’ra miaaiagi

Coatinaadfaaaapagel -
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tioDS. Discussioo wss tshled for 
nrtTf Trfitk'i mrntrnfl;

Student Life Committee will 
be dnrulating aorraya throngh 
the reaidence hall councUa 
about viaitatiaa hoora. Tha 
main time frame woold ba 
whether Wndenta want riaiting 
bouta for ^Sunday - Thuraday 
frnm 10 ajn. - 11 pm>. and 
Friday and Satnrday from 10 
a.m. - 2 ajn.

Campoa Safety Committee 
propoaed reaohitiona that Maiv 
car Pohea can enter franala 
donnitoriae unaacortad in a caaa 
of emergency. The Committee 
alaopropoeed naing a twoodor 
poikhig atickar .ayatam • one 
oolor for atudenu and one color 
for focuky/adminiatration to go 
into afiect Fail 1386. Both 
laaohitiona araia paaaed by tha
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